
Every year the Wellan faculty chooses a theme for inspiration. This year, as we tackle the challenges

of teaching during the pandemic and deepening our commitment to anti-racism in all aspects of

school operations and curricula, our theme is Standing Strong, Sticking Together.  Our annual

Welcome! video for students, based on lyrics related to that theme, was a lot of fun to create. Even

our owl mascot joined in. Enjoy!

Watch Our Back-to-School Musical!

Dear Wellan families,

Here’s what’s happening this week and next:

Phase-in Visits: Phase-in for students happens this week. Beginner teachers are eager to

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y4YcBxl5ZhVg1-L1_m-PwAoe1rZd8taK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y4YcBxl5ZhVg1-L1_m-PwAoe1rZd8taK/view?usp=sharing


welcome our youngest students starting on Tuesday! Please check the schedule so you know

what activities are planned for your child’s age group.

SchoolPass App for Arrival/Dismissal: You will be receiving an email from SchoolPass with

login information later this week. If you have not received login details by Friday or have

trouble with the app, email <techsupport@wellan.org>.

First Full Day of School: Monday, September 14 will be the first full day of school for all

students.

And now for updates. It’s been a busy couple of weeks! 

The renovation of West Hall was completed on schedule and classroom furnishings have

been moved in. It’s looking like a school!

An orientation to Wellan was held on August 27 for new employees and for former part-

time staff members who have transitioned to full-time. As part of the onboarding process,

they participated in team activities to get to know Wellan colleagues.

All faculty and staff returned to work on August 28. Preparation for the start of school

included professional development training, reviews of school procedures and safety

protocols, teambuilding, and setting up classrooms. Planning work will continue this coming

week during hours when teachers are not busy with student phase-in activities.

Administrative Team Update

Timarra Warren has joined Wellan as the school nurse. Timarra has been busy getting ready

to open the Health Center Office. She has also been reviewing all students’ medical records.

If there is any important medical information about your student that the school does not yet

have (e.g., allergies, chronic conditions, new medical condition such as asthma or diabetes),

please get in touch with her this week at Timarra.Warren@wellan.org. 

Ruth Clifford has stepped down from her half-time position as Specialist Division Leader.

This fall, while on maternity leave, Ruth will be supporting our remote learning program part-

time. When she returns to full-time in the spring, Ruth will focus on her half-time Curriculum

Assistant role and on planning for her transition back into teaching. Please join me in

thanking Ruth for her past leadership as Specialist Division Leader and her on-going work on

curriculum development and documentation.

Jen Cardy has accepted the Specialist Division Leader position. Jen, who has a strong

background in arts education, is excited to be working with Wellan’s talented team of

Specialists. She notes: “These creative, flexible, talented teachers provide students with

important outlets for self-expression, opportunities to explore the world through different

media, and new understanding that enhances academic learning.” Jen has spent the
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summer working on ways to adjust the delivery of Specials to make sure kids have safe

access to these enrichment experiences. Jen will retain her role as Drama Program

Coordinator and continue her work with Drama Club. Please join me in extending

congratulations and thanks to Jen for taking on this new role.

Sarah Chadwick, who previously taught in Primary, has accepted a position as Development,

Community Engagement, and Auxiliary Programs Associate. In this role, Sarah will support

and collaborate with Joe Jolly and other members of the team to plan events that build

community ties and to raise funds for the school’s strategic priorities. Sarah has participated

in professional development programs in this field; she also brings event planning

experience and lots of positive energy to this new position. In her role as Auxiliary Programs

Associate, Sarah will support Maria Gionfriddo in program development and

implementation, bringing a Montessori lens to auxiliary offerings. Please join me in

congratulating Sarah on this exciting career change!

Faculty Update
As you can see from watching the video, Wellan has a large team of faculty and staff—more than 80

people, all of whom are committed to helping students find joy in learning and confidence in

themselves. In order for distancing protocols to be put in place, some teachers have taken on

different roles for the year. We’ll be updating our website soon so you can match names, faces, and

positions—and you'll know who your child’s talking about! In the meantime, your child’s classroom

teachers will be reaching out to ensure your child feels welcome on the first day.

We look forward to kicking off another year of teaching and learning at Wellan!

Beth

Elizabeth T. Black / she, her, hers

Head of School

beth.black@wellan.org
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